The composition and trends of social expenditures at sub-national level in India has been examined using the secondary data from 1987-88 to 2013-14 
Introduction
The issues of social expenditures have been widely discussed in the literatures due to low level and increasing inequalities in the provision across the sub-national (state) levels (Kurian, N J 2000) 1 . The lower level and increasing inequality leads to low level of economic development in the country (Bhattacharya, Govind 2009) due to interlinkage between investment in social (human capital) and economic expenditures (physical capital) (Appleton, Simon and Francis Teal 1998) . The increasing inequality in the provision results inequality in the levels of development across states. The low level of social expenditures is because of inefficient bureaucracies, corruption and waste. However, mainly the introduction of economic reforms during 1990s has adversely affected the expenditures on social services particularly in the poorer states (Dev, S Mahendra and Jos Moij 2002 ) despite a series of corrective measures 2 . With the adoption of corrective measures few states improved significantly while others lagged behind. Odisha improved to a larger extent than other states in terms of own revenue efforts and expenditure contraction (Ravishankar et al 2008) . In this context, this paper re-examines the trends and composition of social expenditures in Odisha.
The remaining structure of the paper is organized as follows. The relevant literatures relating to social expenditures have been reviewed in Section II. In Section III the sources of data and research methods used are presented. The empirical results of composition and trends of social expenditures in Odisha have been explored in Section IV. This section also analyses the comparative study of composition and trends of social expenditures between pre and post restructuring period. Section V gives an outline of summary and policy suggestions.
1
Although these expenditures are concurrent jurisdictions of both centre and states, the share of states is significant (Dev, S Mahendra and Jos Moij 2002; Mohan, Rakesh 2005) . S Mahendra Dev and Jos Moij (2002) have estimated that the social expenditures of states were 85% and 80% during 1990-91 and 1998-99 respectively. 2 The two notable fiscal discipline measures are Medium Term Fiscal Restructuring Programme (MTFRP) and Fiscal Responsibility Budget Management Act (FRBMA) introduced during 11 th and 12 th Union Finance Commission (UFC) periods. According to the former, if the state eliminates the revenue deficits, contracts the fiscal deficit to 2.5 per cent of GSDP and interest payment to 18-20 per cent of revenue receipts by 2004-05, it will receive full amount of incentive grants in proportion to its population from the designed fund. Similarly on the basis of the later debt relieves are given to states on the conditions of elimination of revenue deficits by 2008-09, reduction of fiscal deficits to 3 per cent of GSDP or its equivalent ratio of interest payment to revenue receipts, committing to annual reduction targets for both deficits, annual statement of the prospect of state economy and fiscal strategy and special statement along with budget giving the details of number of employees and aided institutions.
Part II

Review of Literatures
The trend of social expenditures in India has been widely discussed in the literatures (Dev, S Mahendra and Jos Moij 2002; Guhan 1995; Lalvani, Mala 2009 However, little attention has been drawn to explore the trends and composition of social expenditures at the sub-national level in the restructuring period.
Part III
Data Base and Research Methods
The 
Part IV
Empirical Results of Composition and Trends of Social Expenditures in
Odisha
The composition of social expenditures 4 reveals that (1) education has been given significant priority, (2) the role of health care has been neglected, (3) relatively higher priority has been given to the transfer payments than the health and (4) the 4
The social expenditures mainly consists of education, arts, sports and culture, public health and family welfare, water supply and sanitation, housing, urban development, labour and employment, welfare of SC, ST and OBC, social security measures, nutrition and others. The relief for natural calamities has been excluded from the analysis since these expenditures depends on the extent of natural calamities. These expenditures are met out of both revenue and capital account of the budget. The revenue account expenditures are the consumption expenditures while the capital account expenditures are investment expenditures.
revenue account social expenditures constitute more or less total social expenditures (Table 1) . It is observed from the trends that (1) the total social expenditures are growing at lower pace than the total expenditures of the state (2) the expenditures on education are growing at higher rate than the expenditures on health and NSDP (3) the growth rate of health expenditures is lower than NSDP, total social expenditures, revenue expenditures and total expenditures of the state and (3) the expenditures on welfare of SC,ST and OBC are rising at a higher rate than all the components of social expenditures, revenue expenditure, total expenditures and NSDP (Table 3 ).
4.1: Composition of Social Expenditures in Odisha
The Jocelyn Finlay (2006) has argued that health has three main effects on the economic growth namely direct effect, interactive effect and incentive effect The direct effect of health indicates that when the health of workers increases the productivity per unit of labour increases. The complementarities of health and education state the interactive effect and the incentive effect reflects the increase in the educational investment. Ding et al (2007) points out that the health behaviours and health conditions directly affect the educational outcomes. In the same way Suhrcke (2011) argues that growing poor health deteriorates the quality of education.
requirements, NSDP and per capita composition shows more or less the same thing (Table A1) . .
4.2: Trends of Social Expenditures
The social expenditures are growing at a lower rate than total expenditures even if they are rising in the same rate as that of revenue expenditures and NSDP (Table 3) Table 1 Although the expenditures on education are growing lower than total social expenditures, revenue expenditures, total expenditures and NSDP, they are increasing marginally (0.6%) more than the health expenditures. The expenditures on water supply and sanitation and nutrition are rising more than the expenditures on education, revenue expenditure, total expenditures and NSDP. The expenditures on the welfare of SC, ST and OBC are increasing at a highest rate (20.5%) than the other expenditures. The higher growth rate of these expenditures adversely affects the growth of the economy since these expenditures do simultaneously contribute towards the economy.
4.3: A Comparative Analysis of Social Expenditures between Pre-and Post-
Restructuring Period
The constitutional division of revenue raising capacity and expenditure responsibilities between centre and states listed in the seventh schedule gives rise to fiscal imbalances in Indian federal transfers system 6 . In order to reduce the Srivastava, 2010) . If the methods and their weights are favourable for a state, the share of the state increases and vice versa. However the methods used as equity criteria contradicts the methods used as efficiency criteria 9 and the contradiction encourages states to use either of the two criteria as their strategy to maximize their share in federal transfers. The neutral and equity criteria have been used upto 9 th UFC period and thereafter neutral, equity and efficiency criteria to distribute the central shared taxes (Table A2 ). In this context a comparative analysis has been made between the UFC periods using need and equity on the one hand and need, equity and efficiency on the other.
The declining share of social expenditures and shifting of government's priority from human capital formation to transfers payments are the glaring observations in the post restructuring period (Table 4 ).
The average estimate of social expenditure reveals that the total social expenditures as percentage of NSDP have remained more or less constant in both the periods. The share of these expenditures in total expenditures has declined by 6.2% in the later period due to decline in the share of revenue account social expenditures.
6
The fiscal imbalances are vertical and horizontal. The inequality in revenues and expenditures between different levels of government is called vertical fiscal imbalance while between same levels of government is horizontal fiscal imbalance. The vertical fiscal imbalance arises due to the assignment of progressive taxations on the centre with minor levies on the states on the ground of uniformity and efficiency and larger share of expenditure responsibilities with the state on the ground of autonomy. The horizontal fiscal imbalance is due to differences in tax base, tax effort, geographical and climatic conditions, population growth and the level of development.
7
However the UFC being a constitutional body and its transfers constitute on an average 70% (14 major states average from 1976-77 to 2009-10) of total transfers over time period heavily influences the revenue of state. The different methods used to distribute central shared taxes over time are population and area (neutral criteria), inverse income method and distance method (equity based principles), tax effort and improvement in own revenue over revenue expenditures, revenue deficit and fiscal deficit (efficiency criteria). It has been estimated using the data of 14 major states from 1976-77 to 2009-10 that on an average the central shared taxes is 90% of total UFC transfers. The UFC distributes grants on the basis of Gap Filling Approach and per capita expenditures of state (equity criteria).
9
The neutral criteria provides equal per capita share to states irrespective of the level of fiscal capacity.
The equity criteria provides more per capita share to states with more deficiency in fiscal capacity and vice versa. The efficiency criteria give more per capita share to states with higher fiscal discipline. While the equity criteria arouses to decrease fiscal capacity the efficiency criteria arouses to increase the fiscal capacity.
Although the growth rate of these expenditures is marginally higher in later period than the former it is not able to influence the share of the expenditures. In the former period, the UFC used the neutral (need) criteria to distribute the central shared taxes and equity criteria to distribute central shared taxes and grants with a diversion of weights from neutral towards equity criteria over successive Commissions. Odisha being a poor state could gather a significant share of its total revenue (38.1%) in terms of UFC transfers and hence did not interfere the share of social expenditures. In the later period three criteria were used to distribute the central shared taxes but weight The commission wise analysis in the post restructuring period indicates that the share of social expenditures in total expenditures has declined tremendously (Table 5 ). It is found that the share has decreased from 32% during 10 th UFC to 8% during 13 th UFC. The state used the loophole of the efficiency criteria as its strategy to harness more federal transfers due to the continuous diversion of the weight from need and equity towards efficiency criteria in the distribution of central shared taxes and introduction of MTFRP during 11 th and FRBMA during 12 th UFC period 12 .
The share of social expenditures in total expenditures declined from 10 th to 11 th UFC period by 10.5%. During 11 th UFC period, MTFRP was introduced along with the diversion of weight (5%) from neutral criteria towards equity (2.5%) and efficiency (2.5%) criteria used in the distribution of central shared taxes (Table A2 ).
Comparing the benefits derived from equity principle used to distribute central shared taxes and grants with that of efficiency criteria used in the distribution of central shared taxes and MTFRP, Odisha used the later as its strategy. However, it marginally (0.6% of NSDP) reduced the revenue deficit through the contraction of social expenditures (Table A3) The share of social expenditures declined tremendously from 11 th to 12 th UFC period (15.2%). During 12 th UFC period, FRBMA was introduced along with the diversion of weight (12.5%) from equity towards neutral (10%) and efficiency (2.5%) criteria used in the distribution of central shared taxes. Comparing the benefits derived from equity principle used to distribute central shared taxes and grants with that of efficiency criteria used in the distribution of central shared taxes and FRBMA, Odisha used the later as its strategy. Since the size of benefit from the FRBMA is large it eliminated the revenue deficit and contracted the fiscal deficit to 3% of GDP through the larger contraction of social expenditures (Table A3) .
12
Although the state has increased its own revenue marginally over successive commissions (Table A4) , it has contracted the social expenditures vehemently. The loophole of the efficiency criteria is contraction of revenue account social and economic expenditures to raise the proportion of own revenue relative to revenue expenditures and reduce the revenue deficit and fiscal deficit.
The further reduction of weight of equity criteria from 12 th UFC to 13 th UFC by 2.5% leads to the marginal rise (1.7%) in social expenditures due to the marginal revenue surplus on the hand of the state (Table A2) . The disaggregated analysis shows that the priority of the government has shifted from education and health to transfer payments. It has been estimated that the expenditures on education and health has declined by -0.9% and -1.7% respectively while the expenditures welfare of SC, ST and OBCs and social security welfare have increased 2.1% and 4.4% respectively in the later period 13 .
Part V
Conclusion
The level of expenditures on social services is welcomed in a country to raise the human capital formation for further stimulation of growth and development. In
Odisha the level of these expenditures has declined tremendously over the time period particularly in the post restructuring period. The state has misused the efficiency criteria to harness larger share of federal transfers through social expenditures contraction. The loopholes are implicit in the efficiency criteria introduced in the devolution of federal transfers as well as in the restructuring programme of MRTFRP and FRBM Act. The state has shifted its priority from education and health to transfer payments to increase its political gain 14 . The loopholes of the efficiency criteria used 13 The health expenditures is the combination of expenditures on public health and family welfare, nutrition, and water supply and sanitation. Even if the share of expenditures on water supply and nutrition has increased by 2.4% and 2.2% respectively the share of public health and family welfare has decreased by 6.3%.
14 It has been observed that the number of members elected to the Legislative Assembly from Biju Janata Dal party has increased over successive elections (Various State Election Commissions) .
to restructure the finances of the poor state and higher priority of transfers' payments have pulled it into the mire of poverty. It has surpassed Bihar in the level of poverty in 1999 -2000 (Bhattachaya 2009 ). In this juncture the state has to raise its level of social expenditures and give more priority to health and education for economic development. In addition to it, the reform in the efficiency criteria is of crucial importance. 
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